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er Thursday^ ¿od Friday."
Anyhow, Dick Olney, bas done

enough to be entitled to rest a while

Often thought it must bc galling to
Fred Funston to play tent soldier
Uko this.

-o-
Medistors take notice-assemble in

^dsew^jaBgnSlà nèkt Wednesday prepared to
settle the Charleston county war.

Man fainted on the street. Friend
sudsed him to describe contents of his
fifa's shopping bag.

\*or » majority leader, Oscar Under¬
wood gets more lickings than anybody
we can recall off-hand. J

^WWH|K for Mister Hearst and Mister
\ Carranza to fight it out.

-Political situation in Charleston re¬
minds us of our war în Mèîiwu-ni.
?ways on the verge of something.

ïn other worts the Blesse people in
t^,, Charleston county sre prone to hsve

peace If they have to fight for lt.
-p--

IWnman MIJ'I «lo twa things at Once.
That ««couriis tor the iioin0 away with
oid fashioned sewing circle«» for tea
parties.
Huerta will -not take well on the

Chautauqua circuit, but he might make
a good footrace for Monte Carlo to
visit Une' P&ri. Dlai.

|f-o-Votes tor jjtdmen in ten states ls al¬
so an Incentive that moved tho con*

m gmsslonal oqmltteo, as Jedge Hicks
?would say .'powrully."

And. nobody had ever suspected Jo-
?wptms Daniels was much of a fighter
till he, broko'jlrfto the navy department
and upset the punch bowl.

*--o-
lt John D., would only send us half

of bis greenbacks, tho first thing wo
should do would bo to send Mr. Hob¬
son a nioo little windmill.

IHI o

Just to think that any committee
ip would run the chance of voting the

house bar out of existence and a dem¬
ocratic congress in session, at that!

Idke slréald seek unlike, say the eu¬

genics. Sot Well let every heiress
fi«»! » poor roan. Candidates phoae
put your names in thc want columns.

t-0-There aro 288 "John Smiths" In
the City of fihlcago and all of them
«re willing to break into the U. S.
Bernete or go» to war on the slightest
provocetlon.
We alwayajfenjoy reading the pnim-

c*l aBGonce^bts in the Newberry
papers. Foi'Instance, Workman and
Player and then corns Bonser, Sample
¡and Ruff. Oh, very well.

Proceedings of the Charleston city
council are .published In their local
papers as paid advertisements. No the
public Isn't paid to read It, but there
ts'snob a thins as sk!pounce.

A negro person down in Florida
claims to have located the Infernal
region "Jes' 'bout 100 miles straight
«town.77 Abo»]as far, for instance as
frout Andersaá to Augustas* » »\t rt

lng. Richmond got the
for this district its fi-

-eeto» tO-sAR-

HI SINGS Î,|KF. JEXF.t TÏOXS"" 1
Wc lia vf received from John J. Mc«

Malian an appeal for th« democratic
party to adopt Tor the protection of
tho primarles the law« of tho state
with reference to general elections.]
Mr. McMahan ls an Idealist, although
lt must he said that his idéala are)
higfa and lila purpose lofty and his
life in keeping with those ideals. Hut
he is. we fear, too far In advance of
the times, lt was he who in the con¬
stitutional convention as far back asl
is',r, wished to have an' ordinance!
along the line of what is now com¬
monly kuown as "eugoi)lcs"Xo pre-
vent thc marriage ¡'of a good, pure
woman to any man mentally and
physically disqualified for the sacred
hom« relation. It cannot ho said
that he was wrong, hut that the world
was not ready to accept such à theory.
And so it is, we fear, today. Wc ad¬

mit that we seo no hug-a-hoo in the
proposition. Nearly every poor man in
the country in registered, If not the
registration machinery is in the
hands of good men who can and will
issue ceritlflcates to any white man
who has lived within tho state long
enough lo qualify. As a matter of
fact tho men who*would ho "disfran¬
chised/' as some have seen flt to put
lt, are the soculled "rich," who
through business cares or for other
reason have failed to get registered
or havo misplaced their certificates.
We seo no harm in the registration
plan, hut we do not think, it necessary
or expedient? otk thia ti&ie. ?'"will
hayos.to C0P<* some d^y, Jami w$ have
thought t*¥sJror:'a uEratme.jtt
Something mult lie dono ti make

the primary moré business like?" That
is the only short, coming today. The
poll lists are locked up in the'boxes
with the club rolls and brought to
the court house and there they re¬
main for months, and when the time
comes every second year for another
primary those old club lists aro hard
to find.
We believe that what should be

dono is merely to conduct the elec¬
tions in a business like manner.
There ls enough law on the statute
books to prevent or to punish fraud
if that law was ever appealed to. The
governor of the state offered a large
reward two years ,sgo for evidence
to convict and wc- have never heard
of anyone making claim for that re¬
ward. ./We believe that all ot the people
would, accept regulations which would
put the primaries on a business .basis.
Tîévé the club secretaries and execu¬
tive committeemen to enroll on the
club lists every white man living
within the geographical rhTtrs ortrre
jrssnecihrs^nsnckaaM^ >asu»tt«otsT«ottV>
side. Orvo-ample notice so tust" zny
resident may' see tnat his name is
properly enrolled. Let none be over¬
looked. Then close the lists, say 15
days before the first primary and
let no name be enrolled, except upon
the sworu statement of the applicant
for membership In the club that he
is lawfully entitled to vote there. If
he makes false statement, he can be
prorccuted for perjury and for viola¬
tion of the election laws, and the fore¬
knowledge of a few stiff fines will
prevent anything ot that kind. Let
the club rolls be sworn to by thc
club secrctsry and approved by the
county executive committee, and let
the club executive comittce be pres¬
ent at the polls to assist the managers
In settling nny knotty questions.
The managers of tho election are

not appointed arbitrarily by the coun¬

ty executive committee,,but by the
executive comltteemen of the respec¬
tive clubs, and this ls local self gov¬
ernment.
But we think lt absolutely wrong

for any one to vote In a club other
than In the one nearest to his place
of residence. For instance, suppose
in ono county there should be a CIOBO
elctlon and In another there should
be none. County lines being so nearly
Invisible, what would prevent a man
In one county joining a club just
across the line and voting In the
close election.

In brief, our opinion is that the less
that ls done to the election rules, tho
better lt will bc. Instead of making
the rules complicated and making the
right to vote difficult, let the people
have plain, clear, explicit rules to go
by. Let men vote in the boxes where
tboy are known. Let no suspicious
strangers come In. There is now

enough law as to the use of liquor and
as to other forms of bribery.
As s matter of fact is it not to be

deplored that there ls so much talk
of fraud? Under the law of sugges¬
tion, we believe that auch talk gives
persons vicious ideas, who never oth¬
erwise would have thought lt possible
to commit frauds in elections. That
Is just our opinion. The frauds have
not been established. Wo all feel hap¬
py ove.- the Increase in population in
the state, but whenever any one calls
attention to the Increase in the vot¬
ing strength, there ls at once a cry

'Nir^cabaan 'may 'k-ibf^lh birt
Intentions, but we tear that he ls
preparing to make too long a reach.
Olva, the peopLa somsthlug. they. can

that will be fair tb all, and they

»Jil accept li and" will return a pri¬
mary timi 1H fair and clcail. »Ve feel
that lb«' people may bo trusted.

\V<' hope tiiut ibo state convention
will art conservatively. If Mr McMa-
lian'» plan is adopted, wc believe it
will not cost HO many votes in thc
«tate, nut cannot something simpler
be clone?

ont ri m.ir s< IIOOI.S

In tho local afternoon paper yester¬
day Ia ;:n edi) ¿1 which wc presume
was written by a member of the board
of truateca, and for that ,rw»sou ve

take. n'o!e of the concluding words:
The trustees have consistently

refused to allow themselves to be
used hy the c.oiupauy or any one
eise. .

' .

That is a correct statement. The
trustees in their earnestness to lie
cautious may not have appreciated,
'perhaps, the great wrong dont; to thc
puhllc service company hy a mislead¬
ing statement heralded to the world

coming from the board, (n '.lie
Btatamen t lt was alleged that th«
board refused ¡o pay thc water bill
when presented the first month be¬
cause they felt that the company had
nu valid contract.
This paper later prtntr>d the truth

of the matter, whit h «ra* that "tte
board lind r<-tu«,-d ««» allow HM-li to

>? À j! .

be UMMi tra safen**'- - atber ts) a «ate
scheme toillderath' ;~. Ur StiUU-
company. *fb« board did ant icfu.r the
prouo: Ulna, Bast »?? har« U-. ii ls'*m-
ed by some «f the ni«tubrr5» Mint' the
in iiiicaiion pat tu»* boara ia a il*e
Habt For that . < o on. no «loin», the
board was overl -* cautious u.*.n the
receipt of the lety r of Mr. Taylor. Hut
the board novpf' eVnled In tho source
In which ortglra'cd that it ha I been
rm in a'false light, and by its official
silence, gave dignity to a crude piece
of7 work.

lt .vae that fact which l_d Mr. Tay¬
lor to appeal to the board for con¬
sidérai'on, nnd if we have an-' criti¬
cism of the board at all lt ls merely
because no attention was paid to Mr
Taylor's letter..

Anti now as to the board of trus¬
tees. This'paper has never K any
way, shape', or manner reflected, upon
the boord.' We realize the responsibi¬
lity of those gentlemen. We appreciatethe'fact'that thia,board ap at present
constïtuted has eauaed a Í great i rund
wonderful transformation in the
school systeni of Anderson.
Tho writer reallied the effort 'and

worri ot;; members of the board to
get new cchool buildings nore to take
care of the over-crowding of thc
buildings- In use one year ago. The
board undertook a thankless work in
which they might have been subjected
to criticism from the same class ot
people who now are throwing their
hats In the air and "whooping 'em up"
for the board.
For our part, we always desired to

sec the things that have been accom¬
plished, and this boavd In its wisdom
aud constructive policy ls due the
everlasting thanks of tho community.

In offering this compliment to the
board, ani| wc admit that lt is all too
lacktng v in expression in '

comparison
with what bas Deon done, we would
detract nothing from the pluck, initi¬
ative an/i statesmanship ot the super¬
intendent ¿pf the public schools, E. C.
McCanti, ^fvplendld citizen an4 gifted
teacher taut he ia.
Mr. Mt çan ts is not only a literary

man whoso contributions to histórica7
writings rank high, and will be more
and more" appreciated a few years
heneo, but as a school teacher he ls
loved by all of his fellows In the state,
and as the head of a splendid organi¬
zation he has been honored by one as¬
sociation after another, albeit he is
a man whose worth declares itself
in spite of his modesty.

ly for nojtf year. Tho Hst of teachers
publishodMn this paper a few days ago
shows tb at it will perhaps be the beat
year in point of drill work that the
KC hoi s have known. It ta. fortunate
for Supt. Meran ts that he has been
able to retain the services of the cap¬
able anti -earnest lieutenants that he
has, Mr. Chambers, Mr. Riser and
othcra, Mp lt la of .especial interest
that thc'fdrulty has bean' strengthened
by the addition ot Mr. 9am Anderson,
who haft \demonstrated that he ls a
born teacher. ,

Thc Anderson City Schools will
never need any vindication. !t ia nec¬
essary only to point to the product cf
the c-hools, and every ona most re¬
spect tbe-Vork that ls done hy the
faithful teachers. This current year
has been a trying one on teachors and
pupils and trustees, holding school, tn
first ona place and then another, and
the great results ahat have bean ac¬
complished with the individual pupilsanswer-ÏÀ, themselves as to the seal
and forckEt the teaching corp« organ-

taufjua to be attended that we missed
the opportunity tq discharge a duty
which we felt, namely to stat« that we

belfere, honestly and ihteereiy, íí-ut
no -' i»3 in tbe Ktiiti* bas schools mut
do better work than those of Ander,
son, and that we have had occasion
to visit Foine of the best schools in
several of the most progressive cities
in the slate.

SA VA <¿KUY IN COLOR WM)

That President Wilson was 'ustificd
by event?, if not In principle, in sond-
lng Federal troops to Colorado, and
nore too noon in acting, is evident
f/om Hie shocking details of recent
atrocities. Thc red men of the west 30
and :i» years ago. ba their encounters
with frontiersmen and United States
soldiers, were scarcely more savage,
save a.; to scalping, than have been
these white men of Colorado.
To tito shame of slaughtered women

and children has been added thc un¬

speakable crime of tito killing of Maj.
P. P. Lester, a physician hearing the
Red Cross insignia, while engaged in
open viow in endeavoring to save the
life of a wounded guardsman. This
Incident, moreover, and others in
which \'i lives were lost occurred more
than a d-»y after the president of
thc United States had issued his proc¬
lamation.
Th.is lt appears to be even more Im¬

perative than appear.pd earlier In thc
strife that the Federal authorities
shall proceed with rigorous measures
toward thc restoration Of orderly
conditions. This accomplished, it is
neither the duty nor intention of,, the
government permanently to police
Colorado. This ls a duty of t' c state1
-.,.,-. -~ Sfjf
m:-.! i>>. - -¿reter.se of maintaining al
republidan form of government; and
lt must do so at whatever cost in
money or defeat of trouble-breeding
factions among the population.
Already Colorado has done Irrepar¬

able injury to its industries, Its In¬
stitutions, Its material welfare and its
future. Imperial In natural re¬
sources and wonders, one of the most
delightful states in the Union to visit
in and travel over, what between its
radical politics.and still more radical
antagonisms duo to disputes of captial
and labor for years has frittered away
golden opportunities and, with persis¬
tent disregard for consequences, has
permitted'its own peop'e lo1sow the
seed of social destruction. And, as
with Colorado so with' fcHuth carolin a
or any other atnie' WflR-erlÄeHpeoÖm*
arc not taught that the law is supreme,
that law 'and' order protect the weak
from the criminal: '

.uThore h>vé been 'féw"'aB pltlàblë'
spectacles anywhere1 '-sV*'(th¡rjse' 'wit¬
nessed 7¡uriris->Vb* 'nsdit twèr'dcéa'àfeB Iri
Colorado. In their consistent* ten¬
dency to create rear throughout the
state, to reel investment, to retard
progress, to weaken stability of home
government and to turn prospective
settlers away they have been without
parallel.

EVEBBODY HAPPY

Everybody 1B happy.
The Public Utilities '---?Ypany has

tts case in court.
The trustees have rho Satisfaction

of having acted conservatively.
.The lawyers will shod no tears.
Thc wave of hydrocephalus has

laved the bydriads.
Everybody is happy. V. Did wc say]

everybody? Yes everybody but'thej
kiddles. It is "Books'* again.

tr-m> m ---

Likewise we cannot soe 'what reason
there is for "calling" the militia when
all our Anderson warriors are tearing
their shirts and miss * their meals
because they cannot go to Mexico City
and spank the whole Moomin* Huerta
army all by themselves.

DEATH OF A LITTLE ONE

After a long illness, Louis Clayton
Gossett, aged two years, sen cf Mr. ana
Mrs. B. Gosxett, died at their home in
North Anderson last night at <5 o'clock.
The little one had received every at¬
tention from the best surgeons of the
country, but nothing could be done
to save him. The fttnbral services
will be held at the home st 2 o'clock
today, conducted by Rey, J. >Y. Speake,
and the interment will bc at the fam¬
ily burial ground at 'WHlfrmstOn this
afternoon.

Haymaker's Hopper.
Tbe Tugaloo Tribe. No. 38 will give

s supper Friday night. Quite a num¬
ber are going to take -the degree and
there will be good speaking. Refresh¬
ments will be served. The supper
will . be given in the Anderson: Mill
Hall and the admission will be 50
cents. Tickets sore now on sate by
several ot the local Red Men and all
Anderson Red Men are urged to at¬
tend.

- ?

FAII PLAY COMMENCEMENT

Governor Blesse ts Deliver Literary
Address-Close m gstteestfld Tens.

(Lavonia (Qa.) Times.)
Prepa-ations are now being made

for tts close of the Fair Play school;
The school has had sn unuouudy suc¬
cessful year and work has beeb done
Which ls on-a par wùh any Of tho high
schools' ot Ibis section.
Friday night, May 8tb. Graduating

Exercises. Oratorical C-oatOayAsffisseand delivery of diptttfnes nt'Oorerno'r
Col» L. Blease ot \South Carotina.

^OU may think $i5. is quite enough
? for you to spend for a spring suit;

if you do, we do.
You may think that $25. isn't too much to pay for what you like; if
you do, we do. We have lots of customers of both kinds. The fact is
we're more interested in what we give you than in what you give us;
We're looking at you next seasoii and next yeár more than we are
now. There is more profit to us in your pleasure and satisfaction in
what you get for the money, that you give us, than the amount of it.

We are making a very strong hit with those
clothes buyers who prefer paying $15, for a
suit. Our showing at this price is made up of
strictly "all star" quality; representing ad¬
vance ideas in colorings and models.
We name these suits Evans Fifteen.

For the particularly smart dressers our-
Rochester made suits especially appeal. There
is an amazing variety of models to select
from. Many beautiful patterns and color¬
ings;; here exclusively, $ 18, $20, $22.50,
$25. ¿ ; - *4*à,

Oxfords such as you want möst. All the new shapes and leathers,
tan, vici, gun metal and patent leather, $3.50, $4, $5, $6.

Our hat stock is the greatest of all. The popular new shades for
spring and summer in great abundance, here exclusively. Felt hats
$2, $3, $3.50, $4, $5.
Straw hats $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4. Panamas $5. to $7.50.

Order by parcels post. We prepay all charges.

' inc otore with a Conscience
i ..;v... - *? . v- * 1 ? - ...<%riïm *. \ t**n». amd .ii- -.. .... ... ".

H Fair Pfay hrut had nn t««1y?««s!!y £UC-
céBsful year. The faculty numbers
soma of the best material that could
be secured. The superintendent,. Prof.
Rider, is a graduate of the University
of Virginia with the A. B. degree and
hos also taken post graduate work.
This commencement closes the third
year of Fair Play. During Prof. Ri¬
der's stay in Fair .Play a $4,000 school
building has boen, constructed and is
now being used. The attendance now
numbers about 150 pupils,
hRA

Bi. C. WOMEN'S CLUBS ME'ET,
Raliegh, N. C., May 6.-Representing

a membership of 3,253 in thc 89 wo¬
men'» duh* of the¡ state, the North
.Carolina Federation of Women's dubs
begaA its i.n nu al convention in Fay¬
etteville la.it night with a large at¬
tendance. The convention-will close
on Friday night.

Miss Adelaide L>. Fries of Winston,
ls president of the federation,

Sheriff Ladrigan nostod a notice of
attachment on the side of "Tarago,"
Wheeler Bros. trick elephant when
tts owners refused to pay- Lawrence
Flynn 8200 for hts horse whloh had
been bumped and killed by "Tango"
tn South Norwalk, Cal.

GLASS OF SALTS IF
IISIIM «»IBO. ?>> »Ä a*.aaa»*->

muH w\mm HUM
Eat Less meat if yea feet -Bnckachy or

have bladder trouble-Salts flare
. fer Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and., overworks the kidneys in tbclr
effort to filter tt from the system.
Regular eaters ot m?at must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re¬
lieve them Mko you relieve your bow sis
removing*.!! the acids, waste-and pol.
sod, else you feel a dull misery In the
kidney region, sharp pains In the back
or sfek headache, dtsslnsss, your stem,
ach sours, tongue ts coated'and when
the weather Isbad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine IB cloudy; full of
sediment; the channels often get Ir¬
ritated. obliging yon to riet up two or
three times during the night.
To neulnlxe these acids and flush

off the body's urinons waste, get shem
four ounces o' Jad Salts frons atty
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your' kidneys will then
set fine and bladder dlaordes disap¬
pear. This famous salts ls made from
the acids pf grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithla. and has beeb us¬
ed for generations to clean end stim¬
ulate sluggish kidney* una prop blad-
dê irritation. Jad Salmis inexpensiveand harmless and tt¡att#^aeibihtfi¡l.
effervescent ntlria -vsU-Tr drink "which
mitn loris ot men sadwomen tsk>? now
and th*«.<>.hua avoiding Serious kidneyabd bli rider diseases.-«vans' Phar¬
macy, Agents.

Wim us
Last

Xtic Jgi^esit' Day
oA«!jqtfint Year. ,

a Reason !
-Our Gdods and

Ö«r Store
lVfo>re Popular

Wcwill be Ready
iop yöu next

Come. Everybody,
The Spot Cash Is
Doing Wonders.

With i Everything for Everybodj


